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Like where should I get started
She ask me what I do and I tell her I'm a artist
I used to dream about all this
Ten toes down we gonna make it regardless
Baby she a goddess
Niggas kept hatin and it made me go harder
It made me get smarter
And now she all on me like baby go harder
Hoes on my call list
She fucking with the boy how she gonna deal with all this
But the money keep callin
Is she gonna stay down if I'm broke or I'm ballin
Luckily I'm ballin
Either way it goes she gonna fuck with me I'm bout it
She fuck with me I'm bout it
Rich or broke she gon fuck with me I'm bout it

Mind get crowded
I just wanna chill and feel up on yo body
Feelin on yo body
Imma go hard on my way and get rowdy
On my way I get rowdy
Westside nigga and I'm reppin it proudly
All these groupies ain't bout me
All of them bitches be talkin about me
I am the one that they talk about
They gossip and gossip and gossipin
And she mad a nigga ain't around no more
But baby I'm sorry I gotta get it
Baby saw that you better than all these niggas
Girl you know I'm better than all these niggas
The house the ring I'm about to get it

Girl I'm twenty three I need time to live it
Aww man

Anything worth having gonna cost you something
You been on your grind living your life and I'm so proud
Can't let nobody slow you down
She told me baby go harder
She like Baby go harder
She told me Baby go harder
She like Baby go harder

Damn I like that I can't go
Girl I ain't used to you tellin me no
Been gone so long girl I been on the road
Round and round and round we go
Round and round and round we go
Don't leave her lonely I tell her comon
One man's trash is another man's gold
Took her to the room and put on a show
Damn this girl is down to go
She so addictive can't leave her alone
She get her way no she can't do no wrong
Make me delete all them hoes in my phone
Guess that whole time I was blinded



Cuz I can tell that I found it
I got that fake shit from around me
I finally feel like I'm grounded
Ain't no need to whisper around me
Tell all them bitches about me
Tell all them girls about me girl
Tell all them women about me
I love it when she say my name
It's really something about it
I just wanna come around you girl
I really wish I could rewind it
Shawty she pull up and put it on me
She really don't want me to leave her lonely
I'm her best friend I'm her favorite homie
Imma go hard and I put that on me
In that brand new 650 yea girl you know me
Girl I'm still goin hard put that on my brodies
Still goin hard put that on the brodies
She like a nigga with hunnids only

Anything worth having gonna cost you something
You been on your grind living your life and I'm so proud
Can't let nobody slow you down
She told me baby go harder
She like Baby go harder
She told me Baby go harder
She like Baby go harder
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